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MONTREAL, 1st M/ay, 1848.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

My duty as Director of the Geological Survey of
flicProvince, requires that [ should report to Your
Excellneny the progress which bas been made in
the investigation in flic course of the past season.

Tlie labounrs i my Assistant, Mr. Murray, have
been devoted to an examination of part of thc shores
of Lake Iluron ; those of Mr. [Hut, to the licenical
analysis of varions minerais and minerai waters
collected by hinself on two diffle.rent excursions
chielly, one to tic Ottaw'a and one to the upper
extremity of Lake Ontario, as %vell as of various1
substances obtained on the explorations both "îf Mr.
Murray and myself. The Reports of Mr. Murray
and Mr. Ilumt I have now ti1 h 1onour to transmit to
Your Exceliency.

My osvn attention has Ieen cngaged in an exami-
nation of the country on hie southid side of the St.
Lawrence, extending from the vicinity of Montreal
and Lake Ciainplain to the River Chaudière ; in,
whîich I availed iyself of the aid of Mr. Hunt fo-
part of the time it occupied.

Geographical Characteristics.

Between Montreal and Quebec the valley of the
St. Lawrence lias a general north-east course, and
presents a flat surface on each bank of the river. On
the north-west side this surface extends in breadth
a distance varying from twelvc to twenty miles, to
the ilanmk of a wide-spread, hilly, but not very elevated
country, ocenlied by sycnitie gneiss, initerstratified
with crysta-lli imestones, being a continuation of

thmetamorpii formation described il another
Report as existing on the Ottaîwa. On the south-
eastside the plains exhibit a width of thirty to forty
miles, andli, with the intervention of a few moderate
unluations in one or twoplacs, reh tue foot of a
range of mountainsvhich stand on a breadth of
twenty-five to tiiirty miles Thîis r'ange is the conti-
nluation of the Green Mountain's of ermont, wlich,
after enitering Canada lose mueh of the bold elarac-
ter thecy possess fa'tlier southî though thecy still offer,
in the district under description, two or three isolated
peaks atthiiing the léight of about 4000 feet abovc
the level of the sca. Pic ppositei sides of tue
moimtain beit ruîn very ncarly parallel to one
another, and a valleyor continuous line of vailys,
bounds it on tlhe south-east side, ilh a gently'-
roling surface byo no eans soeven asithe plais on
t te f Ytaordiiïary
swells or abrupt protuberances. Thc breaddi f this
valley Inay bc fromn fifteen to twenty mies ; and to
the southieast the llnd gradually rises i toa more
mnonîî tainlous traët, extendingto.th Provinceline,
which runs upon its ridge6 froni th esources of the
ConnecticuPRtiver to those of the Chaudière.

Tiese ranges of mountain and valley are parallel
to one another and to the St. LaWrence and the
whole coincide with the strike of the for'mations'
constituting the district.' The streans conveying
the waters of the area to flic great river, are first
the Richelieu and the Yamaska, flic màin trunks
of which run in a direct continuation of the- valley of
Lake Cliamplaii, witih a distance between them equal
to about the greatest breadth of the lake, and go
with the strike, while theý eastcrn branches of the
Yanaska, (including the most soufthern 'of them,
bearing the name of the stream,) alIl of which have
their sources west of the Green Mmntain range, or
among its peaks, run transverse to the stratification.
Next are the St. Francis and the Chaudière, about
eigihty miles asunder, the lower part of each of
which makes a straight section across the measures,
including the rocks constituting the mountain range,
while tleir upper parts drain the..line of valleys
beyond. ThMie upper part of the* St. Francis and its
tributary, the . Massawippi, flowing in -opI.osite
directions along the foot of thei iountain range,
occupy about cighty miles of the fine in the general
strike of the formations, and join at' Lennîoxville,
after being supplied by several transverse tribu-
taries, ivhich take tleir sources inî the southern
mnountains. The Chaudière, springing in these
niountains, overlaps the upper part of the St.
Francis, flowing in an opposite course, and- more
soutiern but parallel line for some distance below
Lake Megaitie. It then turns up northward, and is
joined by the Rivière du Loup, which flows across
the measures in flic same direction' as the lower
part of ic Chaudière, and furthier on Uit meets
another tributary called tlie Famine. Thîis tributary
is in- tic sane relation to the rocks of the country as
ftle upper part of the St. Francis and the Massawippi.
Floiwing in the strike, it takes its source to the east-
ward, in a level tract, vhich is also the source of the
'Mitaywaquon and constitutes part of the valley of
the St.2Joln River, to wvhich this is tributary ; and.it
appears piobable that tue valleyof the St.John1 pre
sentinf a continuation of thec linie of vahicys, will be
found to dislilay the same'relation to the stratifiê'ation
as that portion of te depression to the south-west
alreadynentioned. Between. the StF. rancis and the
Caudière are the B6eincour,,and the east and west
branches of the icolet These taketheir risc to-
wards'the south:east side of the mountainous belt of
country. Tiî course of the two Nicolets isin
gencral transverse to the measures, more difectly
so in tosè parts which flow among the iountains ;
that of theBécancour is more irregular, being some-
times withand son ntimes transverse to the strata for
long stretches. The main source is about midway
betweeë the Chiudière and the St. Francis; but on
leaving tie hilly tractthe strean pproaches to
within twenty miles of the former, vhei its iouth
is hot muchi over the sanme distance below the latter.
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